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HUISf:, I1>AHO
-~Cll!lsrfl) ISLAND IAnnualCo-Dorm DanceI . I
Features Island Theme
"Enchunted Island" WIJS the theme of the Morrison-Driscoll halls
_Pfill~ semi-Iormal held last Saturday night in the Student Union
ballroom.
An Island sunset bl"l'nl' dune in j·.hit<K-li...,( pink and lavender included
palm 11'(-('1',sand and driftwood. The cciliru; of the ballroom was also
-- ._-_._-~.---"'-'---' .....-.-- ••• CQ\'C'rM with crepe·paper stream-
Idaho State Troupe ers of pink and lavender, Musicwas provided by, Bill Jameson's
T P t Sh band.o resen OW Tiw affair w as open to the Iac-
TI1£" Idaho Slate l'ulIl';:e \'ariel) ult y, dormitory residents, and their
Wl'JW w il l h•• IH·(·s.('nl£>t!on Tur-s- gU('sts.
iday. March :.1·1. at :.1(WI p.II1. III the Cen('ral chairmen of the dance
•BJC aud.torium. T1H'n' <nil I,.;' 110 w cr e :\anc)' Prescott and Harry
admission char;.:". IIt-"s. Other chairmen were: dec-
It has h,'('n f.-port("l Ih"t liw orat ions and theme, ~farge Gib-
Poc:lldlo ;:n,up has heen rdH'ars- I~m", Wanda Woodruff, Earl Ful-
in;: tor morr- than IWo months. krr-son, and Larry Lammers; pro-
Bul.' Flf('r. pr.-'Sltknl of \Ill' Della grams, Belle Fulcher and Ron
I'sl Oml',;a. 'I'<JIl>;Jl, of 11)(' ,hoW, Bri;.:gs; music, Nik ki Balch and
saltl Ihal the pn"lucliun prorni:,.(·s :\ancy Crange; ref reshmcnts. De-
fl!)t' .'lilertillllm(·nt and has rv- anna ~lcAff('('. Hosie Elguezabal,
'I:;(')l."l lila I Ill!' s tudcnt 1",(1)! La rry Nelson, and Bruce Reay:
rnakr- a 'll("("ial ('f(ort I., at tr-nd , mtcrrnission. Karen Theen ...r, Kar •
All :.1(10 o'd"d, <'1assl'S Will I ...·! ell CH.'r, Brr'nt Smith and Ga!)'
,susp,·n,!.'<f (or Ih(' (l("casioll, il was: Brown; cll'an·up, Maril)'n March-
'alllluunn'd 1» L"'an An' Chalhlll'l1. : banks, Janice Jacobsen. Gal£'n
i 1...·'.<15 and Vlctur Cl"3ig,
.~<;:-~
,"J_~
...,.... ,'", ':" .. ,,,,11.,,,. f .., I nn .....1 «.·cl"rttUlu" .ptt".: ...."I·fu'1Iul hrld lUluttby. ~Ill'rh :1, In
b t '"n ! .. ·f,_ .... a''', 1"1 I ,"'bC. \\ and .. \\ .....>d'ulf. l..atT) :"~I .. .n, :"anq 1·' ..... 011. and ~lafl:.·




NO Clever Thieves 'Provide Humor
~ lo Francois" For Language Ploy
Rr,'. Gron~s T0 L~ad
TomOTTO»"S Dn'o/;onal Air Reserve Members
To Interview PersonnelTh.. Ik\t"'~I1<1 ~C."...lIlh H.
I. , .. \ "', I., ..""~nI .. f Ih.. Hul....
'llnht~,lal a ... ..-\;OI1.. II. "III Ir:ul
th,. ur\IJUlin:l1 lu .......hrhl tonll)r·
'v" In lit .. "u.III",lulI1 BI 9:;.0
I'r. ill1l1 Mrs Eu>;e!1l' Chuffl'"
and Ilr. Acl' Chill hUlll \\ Cll' pll'S'
ent 10 ~rt ...'t till' ,:roul' of BJC
"Illlnlll lind torllll'1' (acull) "ho
all,'nd,,,f it dllllH'r anti ITUlll<ln at
'till' Lafa) l't t£' hotl'!, Lon,: B..ach.
CII!l(onllil. ·!1lUI-:'>d:,y.~lar('h 1:.1
Dr. llnd ~Irs Chilff('(' an,l /)""1111
Chalhunl tonk Illl~ npporlUlllty 10
. \I,il \l ilh tonnc'r Bois(' Junior e"l.
Ie;;e 1I~,onilles. \\ hn mc!ull"'i
~Ir anti ~Ir's, ArdH'r LOll('r,
Mr. J HIl~,,'1Lull" I;:, ~tr. /lnd
~In JUl1 (l':\C'al, ?IfI' and l\frs
JI,,'1 11111. Mrs Por'olhy lIac!H'r
iIflll son, ~fr lind ~trs 1;......'1):,· 11
L~Il".,~Ir alltl ~trs Clil) Ion Hahn.
~It·, illlll ~In lIal.,ld :-n.--II. ~frs
A,Ll I' BUI k.., Mr and ~fl"S J. ,""
,",1'11<'1'. Mr, allli ~tIS. 11. \\', IIllnt,
~lls Halph Brans,'n, ~tr. an,1 ~II'S
,\ J. A,dll'l1hn'!\Iwr', 111111 l\tr, find
~11's Arlhlll' I'. I;illlirwr
'I'll<' dill Ill' I' was 1'\;1n 11(...1 t,1I
,:nuillilles, fonll"r Slillkl1ts and
(onner fllnllt) of HJC Ill" ll",idIlH:
III Ihe Los An.:<'1,·s all·a.
Col. lIarolt! ~Iartln. ('onunand.
.'r; Cal.t. Thom.a .. L. Lynn. dl-
rN'tor of ll<'n-onn ..l; ~IaJ. C)'rU
~I..rrt..on, lralnln" offk ..r; A/I ...
Unltl T) Irr. and ~1!!'I:t. WU-
llam !'I~k ..r. all of Ih .. 801 ....
Air .·or ...• n.....'nr (· ..nl .. r. ,,111
I... on "BIllI"1" AprU IItb Co In-
le'n I.. \\, Ilnd ..ounW'1 "lIb for·
m"r Air .'0M''' H~n'l' p"t1Oon-
nd rrrattllnl: UII' 1t"M'n'l' pro-
I:ralll and ho\\' It affr<'!a th ..nl
lodll).
It I. r ....'.>Inl1l ..ndNl that all
Air Fo!"i'" It"""T\ I..'" "ho aN'
Int,·T/· ..t ....1 In lhi. l,r0I:Tam or
\\ ho d",l,.,. Infonn."Uon .S to
thrlr It......n I' obllgutlon", at·
t.'nd Ihl" 1I11... l1nl: In th .. Sorth.
",'.1 IUl1n".. of ChI' Studrnt
t·nlon from 11:00a.ln. untt! noon
IWcl 1:00 1',111, untll 4:00 p.m.
oil \\' ....tll.· ...\"~·. '\I'rll 11th.
;a.rn.
.\_ A "lw"(-1a]t:u.,trr ~nkr.
J ..hn '1,:,,\ ..11"III r ......1 .. !>'.,t1U"
"r IhO' :--;v·r .....1 s<-rll,lll'M. ant!
JIll) .\ndrr""fl "III una: a M,I ...
UTI:"n mu.k \, III h.. \>lII)....J
h~ 'I,. "rail, and th~ IUC ,h ..lr
\\ til .Inc.
( I I dul .. for lit .. I1111,n-
Inc \\ III I f .. I1..""
11,.1 1..-,1.." 1\ :O\},I\ U.
",.'"<C'Hfti! 1"'4"',tl",,1 )il ;~O·!J ~.")
' ..........1\1.1' n,I." •. lU;'!:.
Thl"II"",I .." \0::1,,·11::0
I"'ifll, I"',I,~I II :~,-,.I:: I(I,
~\ l~",~t:~ <t~~""C' ..ii.4:~1.r.
!{. ILl ii'
About Summ("r Jobs
I n I•• ' "r .... '. '",ur (-.' lhr
Unuru.tup. "t'" 'R,lhHfJl~' an an-
n,~jf1(f"nk:·nt ~.f -'Utlullt"r In' ..
," .lhl.l.. In I' .."'...· 11,."u,h
aft ."",~",h'. \\j'> nrt;tnlnt I"
u ..."tl ...n "h-rrr Illf~it,h ..,w-nln,~
f nul,I t ..... fotltltL Th ... \\ utili·
\\ kif'" ~unun,..t 1"1.&1 .-,n .. nl 11I">(-~
I."" .. In IhO' IUt IIh''''~, II
H.t. inh "1••".,lunllk. h"lll at
hitfnr and .IHnittl
! taL 1< ....
f"A U',-,,;~ ,1
1 ~ ,it. h -!
\Ii :ittLI' ti\(', tht1"t'·diniefl"dunal
,'h.'ll t ,\f 'l "l~'\l-dah' L\\l}\ltlt\f)" h.l~
I ... "n pl/H"ht tI~l tb'play in thp ~CI'
fT,-" !. ;;l,Ln; !I\ tlr Il:Ul l\.ntlJH'n
lIt' h '" i~" "I~'-t ;Jtl Itl\ILltlIHl til nil
,I d, ,,', I" \ ,c.< II... ",hl!>,1 hdtH)·
!!~(' f \ j ,- ~!W"
! I ,"it i) St;i! k
" I,,· ,
11;"1 J lid)' Bonnrll Virs
F(lr QUM'n Till("
J,,,I) It, 'nt'.... 1.1.'









~ It ,1 a f'f ..~t rr-




f'rin~ \'.1. ,II ion
"((ld,,ll) 1"'1;111_
,,\, ,1"",,111), Mi1I('h
"I II) l'r. AI"("
1"",11) ('111 .... ••









, I' 't' IIrt' th.. Nat 01 thf' ft\('('bt Il"rt'nd, pllly. HA I_\lr I'I""blf'," " l'OfUC'dy pt"t'lM'fttf'd Friday.
!'lh''"" "H ~n th... IIUlUtoTtum. t'rnnl IC'lt to rlcht 111'1' l.a"'y Ktnrlt. OnotM ..n lIoff I)r. dt-N""MIIf',
1\IRn'(~IIII\'~II IInll Oon FuU .. r. Not rll'hlrf'd I. War ....n Wbd ... who pta)'t'll Ut .. U~IIPPY landlord.
linn ", ...
LET 'S QUI T -S MO KIN G lUy JUDK'" UJC ~ wa•• No. .. • • • ,t":'nl caller ul the lliumni offiCe.. . . • . _. _. , IKay IS secretary 10 lh~ dtltJgn en-
~--Thereeent Rolinouproiloriar on cigarette sm"K'im~ \NSliS. llHlKi ... .. .__. ~inet'r III Ihtt jtal~ ~J1mmt of
cancer has caused so much comment that the stdU reels it advisable I Luuloot'oWbU..--' ----.- hllth\\uYjC'Sffe'a·a-rilftnberot·t.htt
to pursue the subject. Accordingly. we offer the su"gestlOn that the i A' student from :-lamp<. L'l the L.lteltnt's. \.!I it dcvott't'''' water .ki·
. .' .• ., .... t .• r t Week." lni: and II14n}/ to take un iambo
students give some thought to curung loose (rom tht' smoking habit. ,CUf!(llt ::> UUt'nt" tie. tot:. '.. . . . .. .. i Louise Whitt' i" the president III Itilv Ill. nt.''''! 1I11n1lJK'r'. Her ~
The Roundup staff IS not attempting to run a health clune. nOI' is .~(orrison hall. the "iris' domllhJr> address \.!I 21Z'!l~ tfeightil Drive.
there any intention of "preaching." we do tee I. however. that many, on the BJC campus. lIer horne- While uttefldlllg lIJC. K4)' wu
BJC students would like to know how others tet'l about the tla.'nxer of. ,has been Nampa tlJr Iht' (><l"t l~ II ~'Cn'tar).' to (n·. Uaker', \lIlU prK-
. . . . . ,. Id"nt ut In.., A.u()dl.lt~ Wotnftt
lung cancer trom cigarette smokmg. The SubJt'Cl or smokm;:: \t'rsus }€urs. . •. •. I oui.se IS <1 Sf llh. III l" It IS ~. I' ,1tl.I a<:ti\'e Itt tht' \ llikynn.
health has been under analysis tor sevenll years now and Ihe OplnlOll '. ~,!>, U ( I. ,'" '. ... ..'.. . can')'mg- I, ,'rrolla 10 tht. twld ot l'.At' Il.-. :'>0, bI t~. ,tcipttr\l
of experts pomts out Ihe danger I!I no uncertain It·rms. . st'Cretilrlal !('lenCt'. Sht. v.orks ot a fU)leWti(thy horwr In bt'inK
The Roundup would llke to publish your ~·rsLln ..11 opinion on the part·t~' tor Iht' b,wn.·:(.'i ,leparl· ; 114n ..... 1 "Ouhli\ndw.: YotlllK MAll
subject. Here are some sug.:ested qu<-.,;t1ons ment in ,,)I'dt'r to ht'lp tillan'.,., h.·r lot th., Yt'ar" by tnt- JunkJt ChAm-
way through collt'\:l' : l,,'r ot COl'nmC'n:~. ot whkh ~ ...
dol ,'m r.·•.·1 lhdl yuu I , •• - ISht. was ;:raduiltt'd tWin Sam!,,, i thbl }.."r - flI'~ .........t t a..\'t"f')"
Ihgh sehoul III l~rJ7wht'n' lile ,\U.'!I I' un'ul.wtl for" ttw aWArd to ito to the
very a~tlH' In tilt' Jehu.)l ..Hair,; prt':'tld<:nt.>I th .. o"'''lIl1il<lllon lUld
Amon;: h"r lICU\ Hlt~ w,'f\' ,.tud"nt Imt"1.11tl ttl'lt hl' WI'" e'lIlpt'Clally (~
Do you think everybody should qUIt Cl"art'lll'-; and' posslol,' ,m"k •.' Ibody secn·tar>. Pep dllb l'rt~l(I ..nt. S.. rvillf: of If.
cigars. stubs or a pipe' Tht'!lplan Sl'Crt,tary. majon·ttt·. y. ~'or tW\) ,liNni atl"'t rTlWU<SliOfl,.
Teen ~r"t'lry. ch~.. 'rlt·L\(kr .• and i'llll'lll'; trw K"t'\"4n ~'lJr, .:..,.
,1 mt~mbt'r or th., :-l·.IUonal ,:-i'.,h.. l· i&l'I'H'I1 o\"r'k,'" In th .. navy .• 'ot'
a.:itl~ 1I0nor slx"'ly Liut >"'lr ilt I thl' 1I,"ll f,·..\' y''U", II....~·II.. tift-
I~C L""u,,,,' wa" u":,,n·tilr)· or 1\. IPl,.,yt'li b)' Ih .. ll.onk of IdlIll". ~O".
C\lb~ Ill:': in all l\t.'p.1rtffif"nb. At 't~
Thl:\ Y"ar l.olHW. h''''IIu..'''I 1,.:lrIj,( Il,n ..(~·"t tlmO'!'tko I.l wilh ttw brok-
dorm pn:~ld ...nt. I.! ,'lt~ I't,·,..tl.-nt "1"1';" tlnn ot \\'f.>\(Nl.("r IUld 1-'1.
of (;')ll1t'n Z'" Mh.1 .1 /lINTII"'r "t L\.4 :-l,......York Slnck !~hAn(~ rt'P-
Phi '!'hcotil Kill'l''' r ...... nt.IUvt·
l,oUIY' I" "", iur .. ""con' .h.. Mn. ft ...... ~ tlw> fonrlcT Martl,_ ..
wallt!l to, c"ntllll lwr ..(tI1t11t'1l. only '·ork. who aU .. ntkod rJot.k'l Junk>r ~ : :::: ::=:-(1::
ti~~t .'11'. I':"n III !lI,IY: HI tll". ,;"11,,,,,· in 1~~jl.52. ilM trun.Ul'rT1'd ,K'fllt~ 1uUHj ~.
\\1.,,1. ."h...m." ,,,,,,.i1hl,, illll".nd! ttl th •• t'm,rr ..lty ()f \VlUhln.11M.!I-. 1M UJC.· wI. ~ ... '
(!±,ho ,:-it"t" ('"Il,',;.- "h ......• ,h.' 'n h th h'll S ..... . .• "'j' ",.. 1"'" r ., n"n, u.~n .....- VCl&f.at t
wOllI,1 proontJl>' ('han,',· h"r nlily,r: L' . 1m t " k {' tl .......... "'. ,( ,,.. "'H'n; ,.111' '. \'to,; M.ll~'" 0,.... ---
ttl h'l(lll' ....~ ,~h"'.t."n IlL' 1·\ III t _-. .~ .. ,MI<. ,.iH '. . WI) 'r ,... .... o.n-a llnd lUI ft-'
All t'-,r "phhl'·"'. sh.· ltK''''' ..t" 11.. I' "I ill 1 (l~-,:-;..rth 211h ~lrO!t.'t 1101M>.· ~
illm""'II' .... rythUllf,. ,,,,,,,,','1,111, """1'1' I . . .t.... of ........ -,
5kHn.: S'''.\'lr1~ :111,1et).,klO,: d~,m I -_........ olMr' .. r- --. c_
'''011' or h"r h"t,()} unw ! Contftflponlt)' ctr..- __
· 1....11"'... !lay,.; il~;o"ll WC'l th,nk. t(AMPUS .QUER.Y, (h&tfdlnc~~ u r......
JlCh'jl'UllCally. It 1.( \N> .:.;o~l. MHl . Mt ........C'(jffIpU«J-~
mUl'h prl)~rt''''' l!I t .. 'tn>: m;"I,· In 8,. ~"'tOft Paal ..... ~ I'tlaJ'It
th., YX:lill ar"a .. fdltt.d by (".-.n«. ..
qUf'lOtlt>a: II you -"'7. do )lIII Quinn' • ..." ......
",ant )t)«It wlt ... o __ Itt INa I"1ap '""" am ..
A,AUW Offus Aid Tom ('amplwll, SQ .• t~1 thai ..a' 0., fI~71 ~
!'hI' It,..al ,hapt ..r of Aml'rt,;;m.'1 ..-IIr", I,ll\(',. III In 1M honw.- and 31 plAY1IIn 0tK' IItIt
A""'>CUltwn of l:nht>r"ty Worn .. n: ~Ilf' uWIll,1 tw:o rkp"f\(lrnl upon h«!r TIkt Ubnlty hU ... . .
"'ll prt"Sf'nt two .cholllnhij'1l tnI', htl.dmnd. In ,ddUIonllI Indu ...,. ..
th." I!'~,'I-lil) colll"':l'. }'Nlr .1· - •• In "' ,_ .._ .:..I:.lO..ot .Ollrt ..11Bon"",t: I wr,ll,leIn't my UUIli'I.... '''- ~
r" 'I'Ulhfy. II ;:lrl m'llll II(' i\ v.ar... 10work. I t~11t would maket wUhln coIl«t\onl.. It II .
f,.""hman planmn.: 10 ""I'rld IUC h.. r 1>('f~>lT1#'100 If\(w~l. • ...... to o.e.Att fIIft.' ,
· nf.'l'lt )'l~flr. :md tnU!l1 hll'-" II J IA) .
· Krn'lo~point a\'('fll;:" or hi;:hN T..d U..r... ", • don't Ihlnk II
Thf' ICroup pr .. fN5 "irl~ who Ill''' hllrb a wif .. 10 work 01 Ion...
r{'"ill"nlll or BOI .... or thf' 5Ilrr"'IOf!. I thNl' turn't IIny chlldnm.
illl:: ittI'll. . I nub "'rlehl: ThP wl'p cktfinUt'ly
'I'll(' npplwllnt mlllli wtill' it I..t. i llh"llild work. .·m not !Col'" 10
i t .. r of apl'lIcatlon to :'.Irll. Hi('hllnl i lIud ( think IIOfn('fIflf' In the tamU,
i Amll'non. 1)7(~ 1I"Ii.Lly IniH'.! !lhOtllrl,
i Unill". 511llinl: j,!rad~. cnml'lllt fI("! Krnn,. Rat""'1 V«,ry ~nlt.ly.
____ . .,____ : tIVIlIf'I. and rin.lndlll _lulut. IThl'n I /,'tlll'd Ilkl ,,,II limo with no- --.----~_.-'.~'~'--_. I~~hnoJ,
i ,John II . .f_1 SUn!. I'm lOok·
I
illK f'IT n I(lrl who', makln. seoo
11 monlh 10 .upport mt" 10 t tan
Akl. s.u..Powdfr .rootIIt! I.. ,,)' D.""I 11'. ,II rtaht jf . clUb. ....I"h.. work. In the! day Urn.. S.U.. I'U:. ~
TflfI1 ~f.,rlanl '>tim naht. My S.U .• N.W. ~
Wili' I" KotnK to work 10 1 can 10 pton. 9'--."'
ltkllnlC. Auditorium. """"~
I '. Otc'k ".tW1ft1 If we lOt marrMd Auditorium. 8:.)
In' aehool lind It we. MC.'tlIIIary to '.' .
work to .IIIY .IIve it would be all n••
rllcht. When I could IUPPOri hit .....
I'd want h.,- to qUit, ' . .......,. MarrII
", .. IfIl, Wllclo.. She thouJctII'l "~ •.,JJalJ~
work unlHa It', ntClftIII':Y- ..... ';. "
Nam. or AdvllOr 1951J..19ML........ Currlculum ~.. 10 10 Wf can do what.,WI .~. !
00 you with tame AdvilOr for 1959-1960' 10 do, - "",.
YI!I, ..... " No, ..... If nOl, pl.a .. Klvo nemo of Advlf(lr Oharlle 8roMal Worlc~ ..'
you WiIh ~.... .. , what'. U1lt1 .,• 0."... Metra.,'·
,Do ~.lntftd to toUow the l1li18 eun1cNJumtor 1959-19801 Y N I'm not .pttl"',·. . .. ,.,.. 0. " It nol. namo In. tlnaneialPClll
:~rect,:.~lum : ;., I Wi'. '..an«"
~~f'" lolt'lduatt in JUIlt 1980f v... . N ... ...... wlthotJt outIJ'.~"'ve .. . . ; O.. I ~ ..'.j.;.,. ,i. 'ObilK
j;..T#._';.~".:L'{ ·.~ClCIbPI~~ b1aaue In'*J~J't)Ylded~rj~,~~~!,~'#!'. ~n~. ;an~-=
......._.....,)11 :.·Vt
Noticl From ThI ~e 9 i $t r a r
The registrar'. oftlct' would like 10 help you pion your r~tum to UolSf' JIJnior c()I1~~ In g~P'
~:be~e 1959. If yo~ plan to relum, plealle fill out th~ blank Ix>lowand lenv .. it Inlhl' box provlrl('(1
~ lteeePuonllt. desk In the general oftlce. It yOll are nol lure abollt YOllr rt'lurn 1111It IlIII
an ...~ay. t will aid u. greaOy In Sf'rvlng you. • . .
Published weeklY by the Associated Students at
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Lang, Doug Jory, Jerry Jester. Larry Mt;trtiock •.BOb !"irer.
WOUNrAIN :lTATi:S i"",itjSINC., 1I01Se:.
In the light ot recent comments on Iun canc·t'r
have an obligation to quit~
Do you think ever)ibody should qUIt'
Do you think it is moraHy "'ron,; to smoke'
LeI's have your opmion. Writ .. your comment. I'lPase. ilntl drop thl'
\\Tite-up in the Roundup news box located m Ihp \ I,:('-pn'sltlt.'nt's o((Il:t'.
room 121. Your opinion must. of courSi'. be sl.;n •.-d It you d" noll
want your name pnnted. the editor 'nil rps(wt:1 yO'Jr WIshes
Name" ....... 0'"
Elmn I. (;ockl ...y, AclinIC 1l...\Cillrol'
Home Addffill . .., " ' ,
If you cannot be ~oched at the above nddreu In July, plell.l4lgive your








b a.t1 f,",. 111.1 ..1',..... ,.. I" I... b,"ln: " ··...,u'ntl .~'rln;; I. Ill ..
"",.al ,,>11.1 ",· .....10·\\urk. ,\b<J\ ... ~lr. (Juri .....Slubl> •• Il.J(· .,1
CO:,...d". I.I,,!, oul Ill. m .."",lr lJ1n-r "bL<h h don .. In "',..·, .. lId.
~ of Mosaics Gains Recognition
iough Modern Artists, Architects
l ~'.• !0: ~It 1 .....
! i ;!.,..: .ii?- ~(' ,





1"":''''-;1t" I ~.~ ".t.hrrr j.t.H~4'"
" ")!i!r~a I'; j-.' ~ ;;1' ",,\ :t;:~.: ;.:»,\11
~"h~t·p~;:;).-\';~:j-·i ;q ..' ;,;"" :,"... ;:;\",
t~j: ..,l h;rn , .. d:: ,':; ,:;': i~,i;"~h'.tL!1",. ,n ttir .~i1
~ :;;~:ht rl:u.:a
t h. t If 11 '~"~
p' ..""! h:":jll.!i. ~n}~~...L~l!·,'-~-'
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280,000 Disallowed Veteran Claims





Time To Perk. Up
l-:ash'I' is Olle! of Ihl' Ill'st times
of II\(' year, 'n\(' weather is warm- MOJ"(!' than 280,000 veterans disallowed claims in this category,
hI,: ul>. the nil' smells good, and who~ claims fOJ"co~pensatlon had "Although I was most gmt-
1",1'1")'1~,lIl';:e .n'cogniLl's the nerd JlI'l:>'I~uslY been den~ed by ,~C Vet- Wed to learn from the pilot study
f'J!' 'I "nill' v: (". Ii M I I Ierans AdmlnlstralJon w 111 now thai the overwhelming majority of
" ' .•, . h . ,I 'Ion .• lJ)' x' I 11')0' have their claims reviewed. ac- cases had been properly .adjudl-
I 1,.,un' th.it "Il)'un,' who has sur· . . ..; I . COI-llIl" to Sumner G. Whlttier eated," Mr Whlttler raid, "I feel
\'\1" IIn- lIlHI')'I'UI' slump 1Il Jun-! U.? ~ .,. . ... ....
'f'I'" "I i Fet I I administrator of veterans affairs, that a broadened review is in 01'-
,., J ~ 1\ • e nllar)' ,(·wr..-,'S II i
("haw',. If) hcm+~-hil' I Theseveterans arc those whose del' as a matter of equity and corn-
1-:>"11 ff lli ..u'·s ,1111SUOW on the cluims _\...ere dlsallowed by VA af- plete fairness to the veterans in-
volved." ,
:;:1 "'"l\! III )''':11' IJi'rt of the coun- ter \Vorld War- II and prior to
I,")'. dUIl'1 ,k'J"Iir. If VOIl 100)( care. 1955 for the reason that their Projecting the findings of the
lull)' )U'.l·J! Im,1 Ih,: ~U(J',\' is sort, i claimed disabili tles were not shown pilot study to the disallowed
,'w,! tlwl .. ·, l/"s 01 an ed",. 10 the : at till' lime of their last exam- claims involved in the broadened
'I Il "I All> WLI), L.ster sl;'ll means 1inalion. review indicates as many as 2,000
. hl}llfl'~, :111'\ >plin;' in iHl.,I.)(!v·s! Thl' VA for Ihe past several vI~I~braln-cflaimants might bedsfound
, ' • • i d' e Igi e or monetary awar .•:m,:""':'· ,h-Wl\"h II 11111(, ..enf;:_;)'eurs has tll'l'n con uCllng a reo 'f ,,' 1>1 Wh'ttl
1l111UIl : vi,'\\' for ('ITors in compensation he ne.... re\Jcw, r. I er
Ju .11ll:>e'."Hiln w,' 1Il1"'1 SIIl"jll" ! and p....nsion claims aJlov:t'l1·-.rfttl .said.~I·Willv·A-·liOOn. bel unfdf,erway in
• , n ; severa regIOna a Ices on a
HI ""I' 1,.,.1 d"I1I1", t1n.·~,ill,: up iWorld .War II. and veteran .01'- "time available" basis and will
lor Ill,· I.'''ll·r 1';l!~.,It, In a SI ..icl l;alllZall()/lS had I",'<ju/;lill'tl a sun· I ded all 67 '. I
;'C'I"", lh,s " Ih<' Ea;\t'r /IlfJrni.lH' ilar re\'il'w of disallowed Cll5l'S, lef' exlen to th reglOna., . of Ices as soon as e current
1.llJIIH·IW!", "h"1i all tl:(' ladll''; Cons("{juenlly, n PIJO~ slud>' was workload pennits.
sl)(}','. '.ll 1!H'lr /H'W h:ll.';. In a' ortien-d In Marcil, 1958, by 1Ifr.
Im""!.-r ,.f·n,,'. Ih,· 1'~"I"r p:lI·ad .. ·,\\'hilti('r to de\£'nnine whether a
b'ls /),:1;1thIOil;:h II,,' "prim'. 101' lJlU:Il!"lll-U n.'"iew of disallowed
UII· 1,..~.1{(r! ~:tl.";!n;ll;~.tnd l'~ltd ul dailns was in onlt6r. Th~ pilot
,h-'t~:1:'Jln~:~-(":H un E~I~hT dii)' is ~tud}' was carri(~ on in seven n.~
,",II,,'I ,II :,1! 1m,,';, ,:lfJllal offices in widl'ly-separated
!>b, I,· ,"'.1' 1,,,<1,;"1 \'"m'l ,t'llHI Sl'('\lIms of Ih .... nation. I The Houndup news box, located
lb.· 1.11> .. : :, l.1·:1l1t! IW\\ (fllllil By far Ihe largt'sl !>(Jurce of Ihe in room 121, is proving to be of
:I;('):.'!:",; "Ill. ,):01-" ant! Illl,,"o:!l. t"onlp:trallH')Y h'w 1.'1'1"01"5dil>CO"'! s('l"\'iee to the sw!! of the paper,
kil ;'''f .h,d,! t.· aLk If' SWIll;: a ..n-d W:ts Ihe eat('':0l")' "disabihty iSrnce ils instilution, se\'eral items
L ...W .ll,r! :,nil II" Tlw ",I)' lilT"" nol ~hown al time of lasl exam· lof /lews for each issue of the
."IW;' ill<' 'I) l(~1 IIlls )h.r. Ih,')" In:Jlwfl," ,\ full reView IS tleing Houndup ha\'e been taken from
;,11' ILl" 111'''\ 11l1j,,)r!:111I!illll;:S In ord,'n'd of the more Ihan 280.0()(j Ihe box.
':1 Ul:lf1'~ l·n~.(:nbh· So j1nl:-.h up 1ile Roundup ne\\'s box \\·as
) «',r ;:".1 l!; .... ,·,,1. :,1,,1 leI It h.. 0 .. " IpJaet'd in room 121 because, since
lil.· l<,d.,:(,,:;:,,\ 1,,1' ,,,11),. "\ Illl' In Your pinIOn! 'l'lh(' <odilonal :oom is used as a
l"d !..,h;L,~ ':llll, \\1' !l:,\" ~"'n jclass!"lXJm, It IS /lot always open
,n m.,I', :. ;" .'1' J)o w .... have any readers of Ihl' iwl1l'Jl studenls and facult\" mem·'~
w,n ;.d;l.,. I~· a I,,;: Cil;' LIS\,'r" HOllndup? If SO. 1("'5 hear from Ibel'S h:l\'(' it('tnS of interest for the
Ir •.•. 1,,6; ,'1 ... or Ih .. "f:"hion 11ll'rtl In fonner yl':trs. Ihe LeI· I paper.
:;,,',1 ,!::rh Th'''' "" ......"llIr:iS!· IpI'S 10 Ilw Editor column COIlSI-\ The Houndup staff hopes that
:1:: 'i"n (1'.,,1'. In a h-uft sln!,,' 01' luI,,,! a majur parI of our news i Ihe news box will become a "habit"
,:::,,'; dn,,:", ",Ilt "h,!,' ,,\,11:, .. Imtl IIlt ...."s\. jllnd thaI it \\ill be used for per-
l ,ffs (if l'.d\ >01'" n! lh .. slllilll' <;ol a I:ript'. 01' a I:ood word: an Il"onul items of club ac!i\'itil.'s. The
I';""",,' i';,t!'·",,- s,;eli:1S Ill.' 111.'\\hdlll{}lll· axc 10 hnnd. or a I>aek to pal? iHoundup is anxious to have all
,,:q:.,•..• WIth il dl·-f·II~·t I'c'. Ihls Ll.'I Ill> Iwar ahoul i\. Our cllrn'nl ja\'ailable news and h ....artily wei·
,. ,.n m";,,· ,.n ,.'J .:;11 h"," 11k,' a ('<llIonal on hr"t'akin;.: till' smokin;.: leomt'S infonnalion via the neWS
r1::il.';!1 i~(·:i..l'tl~iN:'" tiJ jU(.t-t for habit !'>hnilld l-ai~(' $onal c"on1mrnts.! box.
n;<.!<;·:! .,,1', .. IlL":",, ill ;',,:Jl ,11Irls, pI''' and con. 11 ,"uu h:I\'(' :m opin· I The news ilems need not be
'('"'1\:11'0''' I,n 1':,,:.' ,1' Ion. "(' wll1l1 iL'- Edilor. lwnllen in newspaper sl)·ll.', the
. "~."----"-'-- -'-" Iedilor said and explained that the
I,:' :~!;,i~'!·j:r~lit·;;llp\\Iltt·: ...·,~-"C.~~~~·"<'~l .'
'I'Ll''' II .•' I'lst ~'-:Ir. 11,,"c""r. ifacts.wllhnames.dalt'Snndplaces
lL. I h, 1(;1 .. : ,,\ h'" !" ..:: 11,,1.11<1) The Melod Sho iWf~\lld lle sUf~ici nt.
;;,'!;'f' I!,' m,.':," h,s f\\"l1 I,l,'s Y P I ...... ~.......... ,~.... ~...._ ' ....... 'M......... _ ... "
11 I 108 N. 10th Phone 3
"161 1'''~~''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''M'''''''',q~,1 \;"(-'" 11:,' 1_'(·Ulf·nt. ca n; fnal~& ~
!1.1-..dt· ~l... p;UI .,( th" d(·~h:n. in ( AMP U S
, ;d. I I" ,',"0.' Ii,,· ("I ":II,,,n tnllllt·, RECORDS· RECORDS - RECORDS i/
Tl;"'c' ",l,,:hl m.,,,,I,,,, ha\'" Itlp, 'Ne hovcthCVY:1 STY L E S
d T .,n;:c-d i!l inti'fI'.,t Ul;.: p~'tt('rn~
TI;,. ,·.ill I.' " ...~I for :dlll"'1 :HI~" "MOST" I
lL:"',: 1.01,1.--. 1:'1111". "ails. f1,"I·S. , Ask About Our ! D)' ShlU'on J'aul
l't,.. .. r :'1: :-;1,,1,1.,.. m..s:\"" "as BONUS CLUB i Yesterday \\'hi~e I was walking
111"k Illt.' :t 1.11·10'fill Ih,' f:\llill) 10\'1'1' 10 T-1, tl")',"1' to fJ.S:ure out
\" L.. ~'~~"'''~'"''-:'-.4.:~~ I ~;~~)~~I~~'l~~\~~~r~;ie~~~!:~u~~~
,.V" .....' ....,...-...r ~: 1 almost slumbled O\'cr a honible,
SKAT E. •• R 0 L L • ARE N A fCJ"od~,us d~nd ....lio~. which is a• slIre 51!:n of Impend,"!: heat waveS.
. . . . Fltt:t:-.\,trnl,«lnn In I:ull .... lK-ror .. 11:00 TIlls got mt' to thinklnj:; how much
lilt It,... l'ltl-t:-I",lnlcllun In Iltllmhlr onll danr .... kolin f'·. t d h th. ., . lin It IS 0 spen ours on e
:'1'...·lal n"t('S I" :-'I'ho>ol Jlnd ( hurch I arlll'S 1:1»11 in Ihe hot sun digging those
615 South Nin!h Sireet Phone 2-9049 or 4-5795 blasl''d Iiltlt' weeds out of our
~ .. _ "pt'digrcro grass", I sure wish I'd
won Ihat trip 10 HawaiI. But on
sl'Ctmd thought, ,what could I do
in Hawaii that I couldn't do here?
C. C. Anderson's is boosting the
summer Illornle b)' being the ani)'
slOl'\.' in Ihe slatc to l.'alT)· the
h:aml'haml'ha line of swim suits
:t/l,1 Sp<'I'tS clot/If'S shipped straight
(nlfll Ihl" Islands to Boise. The
swim slIils are made 0(' polished
col tOil, colOl~ in the gn)' c.arefrce
pa Items of the Islands,
Somt' of thl.' hul.'s )'OIl'JJ find in
the suits a1""(, Batik, Gold Tapa.
Tahllltl, JlIn!:le Fern, Hawaiian
SUIlSl.'t, Under Sen and Sealh. In a
slIit IIkt' this It would be prett)'
hard not to capture tht' ntmos·
I'h(,l""(, o( Hawnli.
'!llis original IInc will be on dis.
pia>' at Anderson's slarting the
:,.>Hth o( this monlh. Belh~\'e me,
)'0\1'1\ fccl IIght·hcArll ....' nnd orig.
inal If )'0\1 mnke a big splnsh this
summer In nn outfit by l<:ame-
hnmf'hn o( Hnwall. Bathing spits
run from $\l.98 to $l:;Ul8.
DRIYE.INN
I r· (;11 I~m IIn~ l flaturlng " •.{' Ii, .. HEFTY HENRY
Boise Bowlin9 / •..•' HAMBURGER
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TaklnK udvantage or mother natur .. to poorpt'tuat .. their "1:&.,,-'1llnd th"lr ,-Iub, the lUC 1!:..... ulrH ita,.,
planted a tree on the campu s, From th" l"ct, th"y· ,ar" .John Wak",itan. leo.y It"c~t ..r, SIn"'.,. tirllnc".
Judy Bothn e and John :\1cSt'i1.
"A Little Brains, A Little Talent"
(on Amaze People with Numbers
tell hun hl.~on~mal number f111W~
Just tuke hu resul t and '1'llbtrac t
lour Then .lIndt' by two \\"nrk.'1,
every lim .. ' i
I
In th,' magI<: wurld ot numberx,
If you can add four-digit num-. his number and thmgs aren't alway" what they
bers, do long division and smue : Ia I Multiply It by 2. seem. Few pl'f)ple realize, luI' ex
mysteriously, you have all the tal- i I Ib Add -t. arnpl e , what a tremendous dtfl,'r-
ent required to be a skillful am-' rc J Divide It by 2 ,enct' e .....sts tj('twl't'n tWI) lllf\:'.'
ateur magician. You can "guess" I d) Add 7 . numbers such as IOO,lJ(JO and a
a stranger's age and year of grad-. lei Multiply It by R ! billion. It you counted one nurn-
uation ... come up with solutIOns' !f I Subtract 12. ber every two seconds lor t'i;(ht
to number puzzles mystify: (g I Divide b)' -t. hours a day, (ivt' day., a w,'k, you'd
and entertain your friends I Ih I Subtract II. pass llJo,lJ()O In I~ll than two j C:;:;;:::';;;;;':;;;;:;;~::;'::V:;;;;;;;:::;:;::::;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:::;:~:;;;;::;;;:::;:::::;;:;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::;;::;:::Vv:Y:~~
just by mastering a few numencall Ask him his result. As soon as week!!. But it G...orKl' Waming.
techniques recently suggested by: you hear it. you can immediately, ton had t~lln CQuntlnl( ilt th ..
engineers of Interehemical Corpor- ' _.- ------. --.-'------'-'" i same rute 01 Jflt't-d starUn" whil'n
I ART 0.' WRITISO !, , ..atlon. Start by learning. .' i he was 2h y,~arll old ht· wouldn't
the way to "guess" a st.'Cret num- i . IContmul'd I~om page •.l J i even I~ thrl't'-'1lJ1lrtrrll 01 th .. way
her. Ask someone to think of a write English. .f rpnch. ~pan!~h,. to n billion it ht.· wert' 1111~'rand
number (his age date of gradua. Portuguese. italian. Dutch. (,er-: still collnr.in~ todil)"
tion, anything I w:ithout telling you: man and Poli~h. Millions 01 people,
what it is. Now have him take; use It to wnte million!! of word' ~
___________ .__ I ever;)! day. yet all too ft'w ot them ~
EASTERTUIE : realize that when they pick up a :
[Continued from page 3) ! pen or ~ncil they are about '.')!
i engage In a torm ot art that I!!;
s;ucha1! __{ll'rIl)Ullf?lltstay. collars, Lapriccless..heritage.... . ..•
IlOk. cuffs. and wash and wear The royal scribes of andent:
fab~c!!... times. medieval monks copying the
New thIS year IS a paekage deal foUr million letten of the [\ible
-eoo:dinated S.hirt. tie .and hand- on parchment, Thomas Jeffl.'rson
kerchIef: done 10 mate~lOg motifs setting down the Declaration 01
and des!gned to go With a solid- independence all helped to found
color SUIt. The .handkerchiefs tea. the tradition of good penmanship
ture border desIgnS, to peek from IWhen junior struggles to put down
the brea!lt. pocket in. a straight, on paper the 26- letters of the
half·lOch line. The tie otten re-I alphabet with the proper slant.
peats the handkerchief theme, curves and lines, every stroke he
If ~ou have a hand!lOme pair of makes takes him down a path al.
c~ff links, yo.u can show.them oft ready forged by generations 01
'WIth convertIble cuffs, hnk cuffs illustrious pen-wielding persona ('1I.
and traditional French euffs form-
ing elegant background for jewel-
ry. Remember that the sleeve Is
supposed to show exactly one-half
inch below the sleeve, and that its
effect depends on how crisp and
clean that half-ineh ill.
The right collar can do wonders
to makp. a man look his very best.
Some aff! designed to make long
faces look shorter. others are de·
signed to slenderize moon faces,
.others camouflage a ·Iong neck,
Pick the right collar for your tace
al,ld put a carefully - knotted tie
below It.
One other thought, a hat Is 1m-
portllnt for Easter, Don't compete
W.Uh her Easter bonnet, but pick
a hat that Is right for you. Boaters
are popular In the lOuth, and bowl.
. P.rB in the north, Tilt It at a raklih











Everything In Drug Needll
Phone 8·'7311
Open Sunday.
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JOB 8CBUD'S
Pizza Pi' Restauralt & loIItt'<l(
1005·1007 Vista Ave Phoae J.8JM
